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Sedlescombe Rangers Football Club 
Adult Player Membership Registration Form 
 
Players who register and represent Sedlescombe Rangers FC (SRFC) are encouraged to enjoy their football, 
respect each other, the opposition and the referee. In signing this form the player is adhering to the laws 
of Association Football, rules and regulations set out by Sussex County FA (SCFA), leagues, sanctioned cup 
competition and the club’s policies, constitution and codes of conduct. 
 

PLAYER (& U18 PLAYER’S PARENT) INFORMATION 
 
Player Name: 

Player Date of Birth: 

FAN id (if known): 

Parent / Guardian Name (if under 18): 

Phone (parent if under 18): 

Email (parent if under 18) * 

Address (inc. Post Code): 

 

Select playing day/s you are registering for: 

 Saturday 

 Sunday 

 Vets 

I consent to becoming a playing member of Sedlescombe Rangers Football Club: 

 I agree 

I consent to my child (if under 18) becoming a playing member of Sedlescombe Rangers 
Football Club: 

 I agree 
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MEDICAL INFORMATION 

Medical Condition/s: 

 YES 

 NO 

Medical Conditions (please add details): 

 

 

Please provide details of pitch-side medication requirements, e.g. asthma inhaler: 

 

Please provide details of allergies for the named player: 

 

Medical Consent - in the event that I (18+ player) / my son/daughter (U18 player) is injured 
whilst playing football or travelling to and from football events and the Emergency Contact 
cannot be contacted, I hereby give my consent for the named player to receive medical 
attention: 

 I consent 

 

Emergency Contact Name: 

Emergency Contact Phone: 
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FINANCE, DATA PROTECTION & DISCIPLINE 

Membership Fees: 

the club subscription fee (£30, set at the club AGM) is due to be paid in full no later than 
16th August or on the day of signing for those registering after this date. Players will not be 
considered for selection in any team until subscription is paid in full. Match day fees (£7 per 
match, set at the club AGM) are to be paid on the day of the game in full – Note: 1st team 
players do not pay match fees. Failure to pay match fees will result in the player starting as 
substitute in the match. Failure to pay all outstanding fees within two weeks will result in 
the player being suspended, with the player not being able to train or be considered for 
selection until all outstanding fees are paid in full: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

All items of clothing or equipment provided by the club are the property of the club and 
should be returned should the player leave the club unless agreed otherwise: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Data Protection: 

I accept the Data Protection Privacy Policy Key Privacy Statement and agree to Sedlescombe 
Rangers Football Club holding my personal data or my child’s (when under the age of 18) on 
their secure database and to use the data appropriately for football related purposes within 
the Football Club and with external third-party organisations. In signing I agree to all terms 
and conditions set out in this document (*when a player is under 18 years old, a parent or 
guardian consent is required): 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Codes of Conduct: 

Players who register and represent Sedlescombe Rangers FC (SRFC) are encouraged to 
enjoy their football, respect each other, the opposition and the referee. In signing this form 
the player is adhering to the laws of Association Football, rules and regulations set out by 
Sussex County FA (SCFA), leagues, sanctioned cup competition and the club’s policies, 
constitution and codes of conduct: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Discipline Scope: 

Players contravening the laws of Association Football in such a way to receive a misconduct 
charge from SCFA or breach club codes of conduct may be subject to a disciplinary action in 
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line with the club constitution. Offences that may be considered for a disciplinary hearing 
are: 1. Any red card 2. Persistent yellow cards 3. Breach of any club codes of conduct or 
policies: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Discipline Sanctions - In the event of a player being asked to attend a disciplinary hearing 
the committee holds the right to use any or a combination of the following: 1. Take no 
further action 2. Impose a club fine 3. Impose a club suspension 4. Expulsion from the club: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Discipline Fines - Any fines received from the SCFA must be fully paid within 14 days of the 
secretary receiving the notification. Failure to pay will result in the player being suspended 
and not able to train or be considered for selection until it is paid in full. Suspension is 
postponed if the player attends a disciplinary hearing. If the hearing upholds the failure to 
pay all fines must be paid in full 14 days from the hearing date. Failure to pay will result in 
suspension from training and team selection: 

 I have read and accept this statement 

Filming & Photography: 

The club may film or take photographs that may be published or shared. The club requires 
consent from the individual (if over 18) or the individual’s Parent/Guardian where under 18. 
The Club adheres to GDPR and FA Guidelines to ensure photographs and films are used 
solely for the purposes for which they are intended, which is the promotion and celebration 
of football: 

 I have read and understand this statement 

I give permission for film and / or photographs to be taken of the named player: 

 YES 

 NO 

I give permission for the above individual participant’s name to be published: 

 YES 

 NO 
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Foreign Playing Declaration: 

In signing this registration form I confirm that I have not played football as a registered 
player for any affiliated foreign football club as a youth and/or adult player. If registered for 
a foreign club please complete the next section: 

 I have not been registered as a player with a foreign club 

 I have been registered as a player with a foreign club 

Foreign Club Details (club name, address, contact details): 

 

 

CONSENT & APPROVAL 

Consent: 

 I hereby confirm that by submitting this form, I (and my child if an under 18 player) 
have read and agree with all sections detailed on this form. 

Player Name Print: 

 

Player Sign: 

 

Parent Name Print (if U18 player): 

 

Parent Sign (if U18 player): 

 

Date Signed: 
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